
Bait tor the Men Folks
"T'nnst we went a fishin*?Me

Au me Pa. an' Ma?all three.
i

Pa he isf (Ished and fished!
An* wr Ma she said she wished
Me an' her was home: an' Pa
Said lie wished so worse'n Ma.

When we got home Ma says she.
Now she'll have a hsli for shore'
An' she buyed one at the store."

?Riley.
Readers, this is a real true fish story

fcnd 1 hold the proof. Some days ago
n niee. pleasant minister told me his
neighbor used a certain preparation on
his bait when he went fishing and he
said, the minister did. that he always
came home with a GREAT BIG HAM-
PER full of fish. And the minister said
the man would not tell hiin what he
use> i

Well. 1 interviewed the man and he
told me his Chinese laundry man gave
him the stuff. Then 1 saw the China-
man and he gave me the name of the
bait. He said too that when you used
it you did uot take a fishing pole hut
a net and that you just SCOOPED up
the fish, kept the ones that looked the
best and that anyone could catch all
there were in the river in a few hours.

I reckon you remember what 1 did.
I just said that 1 would send those
directions to anyone who wanted them.
You see I had no time to go fishing to
test the preparation and 1 did not like
to publish something 1 knew nothing
about. 1 was not sure nieu read this
column either.

Well, I have been busy ever since
sending answers to fishermen. Aud
here's the fun Evidently the gentle-
men were unused to sending for
recipes, for about half of them forgot
to put their letters iu the envelopes,
one-fourth of theui didn't sign their
names and a few gave no address.
Then what do you think they did?

AMUSEMENTS
i" >

MAJESTIC

All tlus week. The Charles K.
ChampUu St x k Co.

This afternoon. "The Reformer."
This evening, "The Mau From

Home.
Monday afternoon at 2.30, February

... "T«slight Sleep Talks by
Twilight Sice; Mothers."

OKrHEUM

Frery afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLON L-VX

Kvery afternoon ax.l evening, v audit
villc and pietnre*.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motiou Pictures |
. /

"The Man From Home"
"The Man From Houie." the Booth

1arkington-Harry lah~.ii Wihsm comedy
with five seasons of tremendous suc-
cess behind it. wiH be presented by the
Chain:'"tin company at the Majestic to-

night. The character assumed by Mr.
Champlin is that of a shrewd Indanan !
possessed of native wit. an astute mind
and a strong will.

He arrives in Sorrento w ,th a Rus-
sian Grand Puke who is traveling in-
cognito. The two are no sooner lolled,
at tHe hotel than word is brought that
a Russian convict ha- es-aped and is
being sought by the Italian oarabiiiier,.
Pike meets the fugitive and hides him.
He is observed by the sister of the
Earl, and as the latter is aware that
the Italian aw makes tiii< a grave of-
fense. punishable by imprisonment.
Pike is threatened with exposure if he
does not consent to the marriage and a
settlement of $750,000. He appreci-

the situation, i-iit refuses. Event-
ually he learns that the prisoner he has
befriended is the husband of the Own-

de Champigny. the Earl's fellow
conspirator an I that the Earl himself is!
guilty of the theft for which the Rus-
sian was sentenced to exile in Siberia.

This discovery opens the young
woman's eyes and when she finds that
the Englishmen wants her money nn.i
not herself, she frees herself from the
engagement and begins to see the re.ii
worth of haraeter in Daniel Vocrhees
Pike. The Grand Puke drops his in-
cognito. discloses his identity, and
procuring a pardon for the fugitive, re-
lieves Pike from any legal rapoesibil
ity for aiding the prisoner to w-ape.
Ihiring the engagement tlie following
liigii class plays will be presented:
'?The Littlest Rebel." "The Master of
the House." "The Heart of Mary-
!an He FeH in Love With His
Wife." "The Stranger" and "The
Ghost Breaker."?Adv. *

"Twilight Sleep"'
An announcement of unusual interest

bt.s just been made by Manager Hop-
kins. of the Majestic, he having suc-
reeled in obtaining the appearance of
Mr*. Cannody and Mrs. Boyd in this
city on February 22. On that day, at

2.30 o'clock, these two ladies will de-1
liver "Twilight Sleep Talks.'' Both:
of them are "Twilight Sleep" moth
ers and their lectures ought therefore
to be of the greatest interest, more es-1
pecmily as they will answer any ques 1
tions about the "Twilight Sleep"
which members of the audience care'
to propound. Br>th lecturers are mem
hers of the "Twilight Sleep Assoc:-!
atiou" recently organized by Mrs. John)

HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

Henrietta D. Grauel

They got excited, mad, and so on. and
called up the editor. Of course he

[didn't know anything about it and he
was croas because I had a good thing
like that and didn't pass it along.

: Gracious!
Now. ladies. I think if it's such fuu

to go fishing we ought to try it too. so
here is what the Chinaman told me. He

said to mix an ounce of coculus indiens
with a cup of dough aud roll it out
thin and when it dried to crumble it.
Now, you just scatter thi< over the
water where the fish arc and when they
eat it they become intoxicated and turn
on their backs and we scoop them out.
The laundry man said the coculus iu-
lieus was bought a! the druggist's.
Then 1 heard that oil of rhodium rubbed
on the bait would draw the fish and
someone else wrote in that lovage or
smallage juice mixed with rye bread
made fine bait. One thing sure. 1 am
going fishing the first warui day and

I'll warrant that when I come home I'll
have a fish if 1 have to use Riley's way
and buj it at the store.

DAILYMENU
Breakfast

Malaga Grapes
iOatmeal with Cream
Eggs. Buttered Toast

, i. offee
Luncheon

Squabs
Peas in Pastry Shells

Luucheon Rolls
Tea

Dinner
Celery Cream Soup

Bread Sticks
t'ish Steaks llollandaise Sauce

Balled Potatoes Parsley
Veal Cutlets

Peas
Curried Eggs and Rice

Rolv-polv Adding. Hot Sauce
Coffee

' dacob Astor. Mrs. Orme Wilson and
other prominent Indies. for the purpose
of propagating ami spreading knowl-
edge with regard to the benefits of
"Twilight Sleep."?Adv. *

At tlie Orpheum
Valentine Week will be celebrated

at the Orpheum and the management
promisee some pretty interesting at-
tractions. The array will he headed oft"
by the pretentious musn-nl comedy en
titled "Home Again." that the Marx
Brothers and company will present.
There are four brothers in the prin.-i

| pal roles of this playlet and they will
be assisted by fifteen a?ociate players,
mostly- giris. Four seeues are required
for the production, lu presenting
"Home Again" at the Orpheum this

j week, the management lias secured for
a locai engagement, the most preten-
tions and the most successful miniature
musiial comedy that vaudeville hit-i
launched this season. Old favorites also

. occupy a conspicuous place on this
> week s bill. They are Van and

Scheuck. the singing eonuMjans. wbo
are easily the most popular players- the
Orpheum ha - seen. That these nion-

archs of so^ig will be fast favorites this
week, goes without saying. Frank Gil-
more ,v Co.. will present an inter<»sung

surprise >*it called "Such Extrava-
gance:" Oarrell an,l Conway, a young
couple who pleased at the Orpheum be-
fore. are slated for a reappearance this
week in their newest act. Bill Pniett.
the "Cowboy Caruso." and Tate and
Tate, in song and thrills, will complete
the roster. ?Adv. *

At the Colonial
They are going to be wise vaudeville

"fans." indeed, who get to the Co-
lonial at their earliest opportunity to
see "The New Leader." the comedy
gem of purest ray serene that patrons
of the "Busy Corner" have seen. If
you go prepared for the biggest scream
the variety field holds, you will fin t
that your trip was a success. Sam Mann
made this vehicle the most noceworrhv
comedy otTeriug ever unfolded at the

; Orpheum Theatre. A 1Lewis & Co.. who
are said to follow fast in the footsteps

jot" Mr. Mann for cleverness, will jre
' sent the sketch at tlie Colonial. The
management declares that "The New
Leader" is the highest salaried act to
appear at the Colonial ever since the

'policy of improved vaudeville was inau-
gurated there. This elaborate headliner
was engaged for the Colonial without
the slightest deviation of th~> general
excellence of the supporting attractions.
?Adv. *

Regent
The appearance of little Mary Pick-

ford in the Paramount Program as pre-
sented at the Regent to-day and to
morrow, presents to the admiring pub
lie the first opportunity to see this

: charming young actress as she appears
with the company of Famous Players.
The films of this charming bit of hu-
manity heretofore shown in this section
previously- to this production have been
reproductions taken not less than five
years ago. The film plays in which
she appears shown in this theatre to-
hy and to-morrow have been taken
since she became connected with the
Famous Players and display her tal-
ents as they exist to-day and are as dif-
ferent from those produced heretofore
as compared with the poiished finish
she shows at the present time and the :
Mary Pickford of yesterday so far as
her acting is concerned would in no l
manner be recognized as the charming
Mary Pickford of to-day, where she has
reached the highest pinnacle of suc-
cess.?Adv. *

Open New Factory
The equipment of the Sigler Piano-

Player Company- stored in the Fornev
building. Market street, will be moved
into the new quarters, near Seventeenth
and Derrv streets, before April 1. To-
day ma: ks the first step toward opening
the new factory.

1

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
1 Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for:
Speakers and Singers. 23c.

GORGAB' DRUG STOKES
116 N. Third St. Penna. Station I
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JPR o' MY

Mfmheart
Sfe jBBLByJ.Hartley Manners

A. Comedy of Youth Founded by Mr. Manners on His
Great Play of the Same Title? Illustrations

From Photographs of the Play

Copyright. IOU. by Doda, Mead fy Company

(CONTINUED.)

Just iis tUe two tills reached the
landing Peg in Dor anxiety step|*>d

sbort. missed the fop slop. lost tier foot

itiK and fell tbe oMlr*> length ut the'
staircase into the room. smashing a

tall china flower vase that was re(H>s

ins; on the post at the foot of the stairs.

The worst thins that could possibly
have happened was Just wuat did na|v

peu

Pes lustautly made up her nilud that
they were n«>t going to know wliy

Ethel was tUeiv
Ethel must ue saved and at any cost.
"Holy ulot Iter!" she cried. "The

whole house'll lie awake! (Jive tne yer
Oat; Quick. An yet cloak. nu yer
hag!" I 'eg Ixtiiill qiikkl) to put ou
Kihels hat auU cloak tier owu she
Huiik out of sight beneath tUe great

oak inole.
"Now reuietn;>er." sbe dictated, "ye

came here iKvau>e ye litsirtl iue. Ve
weren't gotn out o the House at all
Ve just heard tne movtn about Iti
here Stick to that!"

The sound of voices iu ihe distance
brol»e in ou tlietu.

"They're comiu'," said I'eg am
iously.

"Take care, ninter?keep back. let
uie de.il with them." And Ala nr. vcitti
an electric dashligbt. npponred at the
bead of the stairs, followed hy nls
mother and the servant .larvts.

lie began a systematic search of the
room uutll suddenly tlie reflector twin
the flashlight simile till! on the two
girls.

Ethel was sitting bartt fainting In s
cbalr, clinging to I'eg. wtio was staud-
lug beside tier trembling

"Etbeli" cried Aiano tu amazement.
"Margaret:" said Mrs. Chichester in

unger.
"Well. 1 mean to say!" ejaculated Uie

astounded young ujuu as lit walked
' across to the switch and hooded the
room with tight.

"What does this uieau':" asked Mrs.
Chichester severely.

"Sure Ethel heuid me here," answer-
ed Peg. "nu' she came in. an

"What were you doing here':"
"1 was goiu tun. an' Ethel Ueard uie

an' came In ati stopped me. iiu

"Where were yon going?" persisted
the oid lady

"Just out?out tb<re." and I'eg point-
ed to the opeu windows.

Mrs. Chichester nail been examining
Peg minutely. She suddenly ex-
claimed:

"Why. that is Ethel's coat'."
"Sure it is." replied I'eg, "an' this

is her bat I've got. an here's her oag.
Peg was striving net utmost to divert
Mrs. Chichester s attention troth Ethel,
who was in s<_> tense and uervons a
condition that it seemed us ir she
might faiut at any moment. She
thrust the dressing bag into the old
lady's hand. Mrs. Cbirhester opened
It immediately and found just luside it
Ethel's jewel l>os She took it out and
held It up accusingly before Pegs
eyes. "Her jewel lux . Where did you
get this':"

"1 took It," said Peg promptly.
Mrs. Chichester opened the bo*. It

was full. Every jewel tuat Kthel own-
ed was in it.

"Her jewels?Ethel's jewels!"
"Yes. I took them too

"

"You wort- stealing jthemY"
"No. 1 wasn't steafiu' them. I just

j took 'em I wanted?to wear them.'"
answered Pes readily Suddenly Peg
saw a way of escape, and sCe jumped
quickly at it. "1 wanted to wear tliein
at the dance."

"What dance?" demanded Mrs. Chi-
chester.

"Over there?in the Assembly rooms
?tonight. I went over ttiere. an' t
dnneeii. iin" when 1 came buck I made
a noise, uu' Ethel bi-urti me. an' sue
threw ou SOUK* clothes, au' she cauie tu
here to see who it was. uu' It was tue.

an' we were t>oib goiu up to bed wbeu
i slipped au fell down tbe st:!i:-s. au
some uoisy tbitig feii dowu with me.
an' that's ail"

Alnric called out from tbe window:
"There's some oue prowling tn tbe

garden. He's on the path He's com-
ing here Don't be frightened."

Alaric pu«bed Ills electric light full
into tbe visitor's face aud fell back.

"Good heavens. Jerry!" be ejaculated,
completely astontshed. "I say. you
know." lie went on. "what Is nappeu-
ing in this house tonight?"

Jerry rauie straight down to Mrs.
Chichester.

"1 saw your lights go tip. and I came

here on tbe run I guessed something
like this had happened Don't he bard
on your niece. Mrs Chichester. Tbe
?whole thing was entirely my fault i
asked her to gi"

Sirs. Chichester looked at him
stonily.

"You took my niece to a dance in
spite of my absolute refusal to allow
her to go?"

"He had nothin' to do with It." said
Peg. "I took him to that dance."

Mrs. Chichester looked steadily at
Jerry for a few moments before she
spoke. When she did speak her voice
was cold and bnrd nnd accusatory.

"Snrely Sir Gerald Adair knows bet-
ter than to take a girl of eighteen to a
public ball without her relations' sanc-
tion r

"I thought only of the pleasure It
wotiid give her." be answered. "Please
accept ray sincerest apologies."

Peg looked at him In wonder.
"Sir Gerald Adair! Are yoo Sir

Gerald Adair?"
"Yes. Peg."

"So £e_bave yeI"

Pes felt somehow that she bad been
rIlea tod Why hail ho not told her?
Why did ho let her play and romp and

toko and t>aliter with htm as though
they liml been children nnd equals?

"I am n«hauiod of you! Yon bnve
disgraced us all:" cried Mrs. Chic
ter lit Pes:

"Hare I?" screamed Pec fiercely.
"I've disgraced ye. bare I? Well, none

of you can tell me the truth. I'm go
in' back to me father."

"Go back to your father, and glad
we are to be rid of you!"

Before Peg could say anything fur-
ther Kthel suddenly rose unsteadily
aud cried out:

"Walt, mother! She mustn't go. We
have all been grossly unfair to lior It
is I should go. Tonight she saved me
from?she saved me front"? Sudden-
ly Kthel reached the breaking point

She slipiHvl from Peg's arms to the
chair and on to the floor and lay quite

still
Pets knelt down beside her:
"She's tainted. Give her air!"
Peg loosened Ethel a dress and talked

to her yll the while, and Jerry and

Ala He hurried out In different direc-
tions In finest of restoratives

Mrs Chichester cauie toward Kthel.
thoroughly alarmed aud upset.

But Pea would not let her touch
the Inanimate girl.

"Go away from her!" cried Peg hys-
terically. "What good do ye tliitik ye
can do her? What do you know about
her? You dou't know anything about
yer children. Ye don't know how to
raise them. Ye don't know a thought
in yer child's tnitid. Why don't ye

sit down beside her sometimes an*
Bnd out what she thinks an' who she
sees? Take her hand in yer own an'
get hot to open her soul to ye! Be a
mother to tier! A lot ye know about
motherhood! I want to tell ye me fa-
ther knows more about motherhood
tlmn any matt In the wurrid.

Poor Mrs Chichester fell back, crush-
?d and humiliated from Peg's on
RtaMCllt

lu a few moments the two men re-
tnrmti with water and salts. After
awhile opened her eyes and look-
ed u|> at Peg. Peg. fearful lest she
should begin to accuse herself agniu.
helped her up the stairs to her own
room ami there she sat l»eside the un
strung. hysterical gin until she slept
her hand locked tn Doth of Peg's.

One thing Peg had resolved?she
would not spend another night in the
Cbicliestet bouic.

Her tittle heart was bruised and
son-. The night had neguti so happily;
it had ended so wretchedly.

And to think the one person in whom
she trusted had been .lust amusing
tliniselt with her. leading her to be-
lieve ne was a farmer?"less than

"I was goin' out and Ethel stopped
mo." said Peg.

that." be had once said, nnd all the
time be was a man ot breeding and of
birtli and of title.

Poor Peg felt so humiliated that she
made up her mind she would never
see him again.

In the morning she would go back
to the oue real affection of her life?-

to the man who never hurt or disap-
pointed her-her father.

We will now leave Peg for awhile
and return to one who claimed so
much of the reader's attention in the
early pages of his history?O'Connell.

It h:ul not been a happy mouth for
him.

He felt the separation from Peg
keenly. At first he was almost in-

consolable.
The days passed slowly until Peg's

first letter came. It contained the

news of Kiugsuorth's death? Peg's en-
trance Into the Chichester family, her
discontent, her louging to t>e back
ouce more lu .New York. This was
followed by more letters. allv mure or
less in the same key. Finally be wrote
urglug hei to give it all up and come
back to him. He would not have bis

little daughter tortured for all the ad-
vantages those !>eople could give her.

Then her letters took on a different
ast>eot. They i-outalued a curious half
note of happiness In them. No more
mention of returning. On the con-
trary. Peg appeared to he making the
best of the in which she
WHS placed.

These later letters set O'Connell won-
dering. Had the great message of life
come to tils little Peg?

To Be Continued.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

TO CHRISTEN DUKADNOHiHT

Philadelphia Girl to Act M Sponsor for
the Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.?Mis* Klira
both Ludoff Kolb, daughter of Louis J.
KOUl,%t Wtvi School Uuto, German -
town, has been selected by Secretary
Daniels to christen the superdread-
nought Pennsylvania, which will bo
laumihed itt Newport N'«m, V»., on
TuOwlav, March H. Miss KoN> hws been
called by Governor Brumbaugh "the
sweetest girl in Pennsylvania." She is
a senior in tho National Park Semi-
nary, Washington, and will ho graduat-
ed ui the spring. She is only nineteen
years of age, ami is one of the young-
est students to be graduated from the
scminarr.

Tho Pennsylvania will be one of the
iimkC po>w erf ill worships in the world.
Her length over all is t>SO feet, her
beam 97 foot anil her mean draught
nearly 29 feet, Slio will ho protected
by sixteon-ineli armor amidships. Her
armament will consist of twelve four
teen-inch guns, six forward and six
astern, twenty two tive-incli and fourthree-pounder guns and four submerged
torpedo tubes.

The Pennsylvania will be propelled
by a Curtis turbine engine of S 1,500
liorsetpower tuiil will develop a speed of
twenty-one knots. Her fuel wiN be
oil. The vessel was laid donrn in Feb-
ruary, 191S, and will cost with guns
and equipment $14,173,000.

Palmyra Man lu Bucks County Jail
liebanon, Feb. 16.?'Harvey T. Bom-

bergor, of Palmyra, was arrested at
I'ipersvillo, Bucks county, aud is in
jail in default of SSOO bail awaiting
a hearing on a charge of obtaining
SIOO bv false pretense. It is alleged
Bombergor told farmers that ho needed
money to help to pass laws whereby
sufferers from tho hoof and mouth dis-
ease in Pennsylvania would be more
fully remunerated.

Hershey Farm Hand Held Up
Lebanon, Feb. 15.?Charles Roe-

shore. a farm hand on No. 12 of the
Hershey farms, was held up by a high-
wayman on Friday night and badly
used op before ho escaped. Boeshore
had been in Palmyra and started to
walk homo from l.yons. lie was
slashed with a knife in several parts of
his body, but ho got away before the
highwayman obtained any booty.

STAR INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

Petitions for Licenses
PETITIONS for Retail, Wholesale.

Bottlers'. Brewers', Distillers' and
ARents' Licenses, with names of appli-
cants, their respective residences and
the places for which applications
made. To be presented to the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Dauphin Coun-
ty, February 19. 1915.

* RETAIL
llarrtatiurK

FIRST WARD
Frlederike L. Heist. 625 Race street.
Harry W. Haas. 559 Race street.
Albert XI. Keane. 167 Paxton street.
Anna Rakovsky, 527 Race street.

SECOND WARD.
B. Leslie Potter, X. W. corner of Sec-

ond and Washington streets.

THIRD WARD.
William H. Byerly, Lochlel cafe, 127

Market street.
George Roval, No. 20 North Third

street.
J. H. Butterworth and M. S. Butter-

worth. doing business at J. H. and
M. S. Butterworth, Bolton Hotel, cor-
ner Second street and Strawberry
avenue.

Frank 11. McCabe, 125 Chestnut street.
Ellis r. Gourle.v, No. North Market

Square, known as "The Senate."
Joseph J. Armento, 215 Walnut street.
William H. Rife. 325 Walnut street.
David J. Hershey. 327 Market street.
Frank O. Hortingr and S. Bruce Mingle,

309 Market street.
Harry Miller and James R. Foose. The

Central. 311 Market street.
Louis W. Kay. known :\s Metropolitan

Hotel. 335 and 337 Market street.
John Russ, 212 Strawberry street.
\V. s. McKay 306 Strawberry street.
Jary X. Hursh, 218 Cherry street, corner

Court avenue and Cherry street.
Charles A. Snyder. 207 Chestnut street.
George ? U Doehne and Charles A.

L>oehne. Dewberry street between
Chestnut and Blackberry streets.

James A Kelly, 231 Strawberry street.
Peter F. Pendergast, 211 Chestnut

street.
James J. McClellan. 143 and 145 South

Third street. X. E. corner South Third
and Mulberry streets.

Daniel F. Hursh. 123 South Third
street.

Maurice E, Russ. Xos. 229, 231 and 233
Walnut street.

FIFTH WARD.
Albert J. White, 313 Verbeke street.
Alexander Maurer, X. E. corner Capi-

tal and Forster streets.
John I*. Morgenthaler, Fifth Ward

House. D37 Xorth Third street.
Jacob Simonetti, 401 and 403 Verbeke

street.
George Kobler, 1232 Xorth Sixth street.
Thomas J. Sullivan, 325 and 32" Ver-

beke street, or Broad street, "Hotel
Lynch."

SIXTH WARD.
G. M. Crozier. 1303 Xorth Third street.
Frederick Lauster. X. E. corner Third

and Broad streets.
Rose Kapphan, 324 Broad street.
John L. W'ohlfarth, 323-325 Reily street.
Otto B. liraupner, 1415 Xorth Third

street.
David Katzman, 314 Broad street.SEVEXTH WARD.
Charles E. Cummings, Eagle House,

916 X. Seventh street, S. W. corner N.
Seventh street and Boas street.

Lawrence Wilsbach, 1021 and 1023
Xorth Seventh street.

Ferdinand Moeslein, corner Sixth and
Verbeke streets.

Peter Kohlman. 1304 and 1306 Xorth
Seventh street.

J. Grant Hoffman, X. W. corner Cum-
berland and Wallace streets.

A. L, Taylor, 601 to 607 Cumberland
street.

Robert E. Hamilton, 1237 Xorth Sev-
enth street.

EIGHTH WARD.
Fred W. Ebel, Xational Hotel, corner

Fourth and State streets.
Patrick T. Sullivan. 727 and 729 East

State street.
Theodore S. Frye, 501 East State street.
Harry T. Smith. 431 East State street,

S. W. corner State and Spruce streets.
Ignatz Furber, 542 Xorth street.
George E. Winger, 137-139 Xorth Fourth

street.
Benjamin A. Striplin, Loßoy Hotel, cor-

ner State and Cowden streets.
XIXTH WARD.

John R. Elscheid, S. E. corner Fifth
street and Strawberry avenue.

Johu A. Brougher, 51V Walnut street.
Henry M. Hare, 421 Walnut street.
William J. Cozzoll, S. E. corner Market

and Cameron streets.
Marino Acrl, 404 Chestnut street.
Frederick B. Aldinger, 423 to 425 Mar-

ket street.
David C. Mingle. 110S Market street.Charles Martin, 433 Marnet street.
Edward G. Hoffman, 441 and 443 Mar-

ket street.
Edwin S. Miller, 435 Market street
Joseph Giusti, 24 Grace street.
Charles E. Coppedge. 1001 Market street,

corner of Tenth street.
TEXTH WARD.

Albert Koenig, X. E. corner Sixth and
Maclay streets.

MlddlftoiTD
Samuel R Gingrich. First ward, cor-

ner Union street nnd Mud Pike Road.
Albert Wilson, First ward. S. E. corner

Wood and Market streets.
Christ C. Etnoyer, Second ward, X. W,

corner Union and Ann streets, Wash-
ington House.

J«hn A. Dupes. Windsor House, Second
ward, on Wilson street.

William W. Conklin, Second ward, 108
Union street.

Amos Kupp, 11 Mill street. Second
ward.

Harry White. Xos. 239 and 241 Ann
street, X. W. corner Ann street and
Fisher avenue. Second ward.

W. W. McCreury, Second ward. Xo. 214
South Union street.

Martin Snyder, X. E. corner of Pine and
Main streets. Third ward.

Steeltoa
Thomas J. Xelley. First ward. Half-

DOEHNE BEER
| A Brewery construction which admits of perfeet I
£ cleanliness of floors, walls and ceilings. Perfect ven- *

J tilation and equipment. Best and purest Malt, Hops *

| and Ingredients. ? J
* Skilled Brewmaster?Proper Management \u2666

! RESULT | BE Elhgradeproduc is
LE 1

j DOEHNE j
<> Bell 830 Order It Independent :UH *

What Have Y
Why not convert into cash articles for which you

have no use. You may have just the thing that
someone else is seeking and anxious to purchase.

You ask. "HOW CAN I DO THIS?" The ques-
tion is easily answered. Place a "For Sale or Ex-
change" ad in the classified columns of Tl 1E STAR-
INDEPENDENT?Then watch the RESULTS.

Again and again we are told that ads in our classi-
fied columns are effective.

TRY THEM
Bell Phone 3280 Independent 245 or 246

Way House, 947 South Front street.
Gertrude W. Brandt, 373 and 375 South

Front street. First ward.
Alfred Fletcher, Second ward, 117-11#

S. Front street.
Kirk Shelley, Second ward, 129-136

South From streot.
L C. Kelm, Third ward. 169 and 171

North Front street.
Joseph H. Gerdes. Fourth ward, 347

and 349 North Front street.
Michael A. Obercash. Fifth ward, 213

and 215 Main street.
Clyde Strlne, Fifth ward, 353 Main

street, Florence House.

Hnmnrlaloni
Fred B. Graupner, Keystone Hotel.
Milton G. Menseh and Howard Herbein,

N. W. corner Kallroad and Second
street.

J. K. Shenk, Grand Central Hotel.

Dauphla
Charles W. Sellers, Dauphin House,

corner Erie and Race streets.

Halifax Borough
C. M. Richter, Keystone Hotel.

Millrraburg

Mury R. Koppenhaver, Hotel Koppen-
haver, S. \\ . corner Market Btreet and
Market Square.

Joseph A. Gernert, Hotel Charles.

KrrryaburK

William H. Bowman, St. Lawrence
Hotel.

Grata
\V. O. Rogers, Union House.

lilontimD
0. C. Paul. National Hotel, corner

Market and Union streets.

I.ykena Borough

William Hechler. S. E. corner Main and
Market streets, Kast warct Union
House.

Lewis Hoffman. Eas* ward, BJast side
Market street.

1. D. Shammo, West ward, S. E. cor-
ner Main and Pine streetß.

Charles J. Witmer, West Ward, Valley
House, N. E. corner Main and Pine
streets.

Samuel E. Blyler, N. W. corner of Mar-
ket and South streets. West ward.

A. C. Arnold, West ward. "The Com-
mercial Hotel," West Main street.

Albert Fritz. East Main street, East
ward.

John Andulis, S. side of Main street.
West ward.

A. P. SehalTsta.il, South Market street,
West ward.

John Krobath. S. W. corner Main and
Market streets, West ward.

Lykens Township.
John E. Umholtz, Erdman,

William atow a.
Idrison Edwards, East ward, north side

Market street.
George Katyuch. Williamstown House,

north side Market street, East ward,
William T. Hall, north side Market

street. East ward.
John E. Geist. corner West and Mar-

ket streets. West ward.
John Griffiths, south side Market

street, West ward.
Allen Ralph, Washington House, north

side Market street. West ward.
Charles Pahara, Keystone House, East

ward, north side Market street.
James I* Meehan, north side Market

street. West ward.
James A. Darby, Mountain House, cor-

ner Spruce and Tunnel streets, East
ward.

Wlconlaco Tonnalilp.
J. H. Pontius. Pottsville street, south

side.
Benjamin Welker, Jones House, on south

side of Pottsville street.
Andrew Hoffman. West End Hotel.
John J. Murphy. Center street, Central

Hotel.
Edmund Umholtz. south side of Potts-

ville street.

Elisabeth, ille.
Charles KealTer, Washington House.
Charles T. Snyder. Hotel Snyder.

Waahlngton Tonnalilp.
Jonathan Zerbe, Loyalton Hotel.
Perry Shadle. Big Run Hotel. I ?

Suaquehanna Township.
Anthony B. Harlacker, Hotel Progress,

Progress.
Walter C. Baskins, Fort Hunter Hotel,

Rockville.
Uriah U. Bollinger, Cosestown.

Jackson Township.
H. E. McLaughlin, Mountain House.
Curtis A. Marsh, Flshervllle. Victor

House.

Loner Paxton Tonnahlp.
Carl Relth, Llngiestown, Eagle Hotel.
David Dazzarine, The Homestead House,

Llngiestown,
Harry F. Eckinger, Paxtonia Inn, Pax-

tonia.

llllthaplre.
Orville P. Greene, Second street.
Edward Bodmer. Second and Lumber

streets.

Derry Tonnahlp.
Angelo Buchlgnani, situate on N. E. cor-

ner of Union Deposit lioad and the
Harrisburg and Reading Turnpike
Road, Swatara Station.

Jacob Page, Derry Church, the Haefner
House.

South Hanover Tonnahlp.
Harry Kaylor. Union Deposit.

Eaat Hanover Tonnahlp.
I. D. Lingle, Grantville Hotel, Grant-

ville.
William H. Deibler, Shell s Tavern.

Snatara Tonnahlp.
Thomas Dunn, Oberlln Hotel. Oberlln.

WHOLESALE
Harrlaburg.

THIRD WARD.
Stanley G. Jean, trading and doing bus-

iness as Hanlen Bros., 331 Market
street, residence Harrisburg, Pa.

William E. Seel, trading as Waller &
Seel, 319 Market street, residence
Paxtang, Pa.

James N. Reese, 109 South Second
street, residence, Harmburg. Pa.

FIFTH WARD.
John G. Wall, 1200-1202 North Sixth

street, residence. Harrisburg. Pa
SIXTH WARD.

Hugo Schutzenbach. 416 Broad or Ver-
beke street, N. W. corner Fulton and

Vorbeke streets; residence. 1122 North
Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.

SEVENTH WARD.
Samuel Katznvan, 1205-1207 N. Seventh

Btreet. residence, 1207 North Seventhstreet. Harrisburg, Pa.
Wilhelm J. Mehring, 1901, 1903 and 1905

N. Sixth street, residence Harrisburg,
Pa,

EIGHTH WARD.
Frederick L lvoenig, Nog. 813, 815 and817 North Seventh street, residence

913 North Sixth street, Harrisburg,
Fa.

Andrew Schutzenbach, 400 Walnutstreet, Harrisburg, residence* Harris-
burg, Pa.

Lewis Baturln, 600 State atreet, resi-dence, Harrisburg, Pa.
NINTH WARD.

John J. Finn, 424 Market street, resU
dence. 421 Market street, Harrisburg
Pa.

Harry Kelster, 500 Market street, resi-
dence. 204 North Second street, Har-
risburg, Pa

Charles 9. Bux. 818 and 820 Market
street, residence, Harrisburg, Pa.Frank F. Selss. 900 and 902 Market
Btreet. residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

M. P. Johnson, 26 Grace Ave., residence,
1625 North Front street, Harrisburg,

Mtdrtletown.
Kendlg R. McCord, 44 Ann street. First

ward, residence. Mlddletown, Pfc
John F. Snyder, No. 232 South Union

street, Second ward, residence, Mld-
dletown, Pa.

Steeltoa.
Morris Yofle and Tobias Toflfe, trading

as Yoffe Bros., Third ward, sl£South Front street, residence, Steel-
ton. Pa.

Frederick E. Smith, 237 North Frontstreet, Third ward, residence, 237
North Front street, Steelton, Pa

Lykens.
John Stadnar, Mechanics Hall, south

side of Main street. West ward, resi-
dence, Lykens, Pa.

Ellmahrthvlllr.
H. H. Weaver, trading as Weaver A

Son, residence, Ellzabethvllle, Pa.

Wllllnmatonn.
Mrs. James Dando, South Side Market

street. West ward, residence, Wil-
( llamstown, Pa.

Hlghaplre.
Reuben W. Lereh, Railroad street, near

Pennsylvania railroad tracks, resi.
dence. Highspire. Pa.

I'pper l'nxton Tonnahlp.
Harry C. Irfnker, Lenkervllle, N. W.

corner Market and Center streets,
residence Lenkervllle, Pa.

Washington Tonnahlp.
James A. Kessler, Loyalton, residence,

Loyalton, Pa

BOTTLERS
Elmer G. Irvin, 58 South Front street,

Third ward, residence, 3L'6 North
Front street.

Mlddletown.
Eugene C. Steiner, .110 South Union

streot. First ward, residence ?>lO
South Catherine street, Mlddletown,
Pa.

Lykfni.
M. A. Schnleder, Pine street. West

ward, residence, Lykens borough, Pa.

WilltaiiiNtnwn.
Cyrus Donley, south side Market street.

West ward, residence, Williamstown
borough, Pa.

Upper Paxton Township.
John Mackert; I-enkervillc, residence,

Lenkerville, Pa.

BREWERS, DISTILLERS
AND AGENTS.

Hnrrlaburg.
George L Doeiine and Charles A.

Doehne. Third ward. Dewberry street,
between Chestnut and Blackberry
streets; residence is: George l!
Doehne, 129 S. Thirteenth street, Har-
risburg. Pa,, and Charles A. Doehne,
322 Chestnut street, Harrisbtiig, Pa.

Fink Brewing Company, Fifth ward.
312 to 3:0 I'orster street.

Marie L. Graupner, S. W. corner Tenth
and Market streets, Ninth ward.

Steelton.
National Browing Company, North side

Frederick street, Fifth ward.

Lykens.
Louis Wentzler, trading as "The Lykens

Brewing C 0.," South street, East
ward.

Washington Torrnablp.
James A. Kessler, Loyalton.

HENRY F. HOLLER,

Cumberland Valley Railroad
In Effect May 24. I*l4.

Tralna Leave llurrlabura?
For Winchester and Martintburg, at

6.03, *7.50 a m., *3.40 p m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg and

Intermediate stations, at *5.03, *7.50,
-11.53 a. m.. *2.40. 5.32. *7.40, 11.01

p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle an*

Mechanlcsburg at 9.48 a. m.. 2.18. 3.27.
?;.3«. 5.30 p. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5.03. *7.50 and *11.51
u. m.. 2.18. *3.40. 5.32. 8.30 .p. m.

?Daily. Allother trains dally excep'
Sunday. J H. TONQE,

BUSINESS COLLEGES

GET IN THE GAME
~

Success Is won by preparing In

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
13 S. Market Sq.. Harrisburg, Pa.

/ \u25a0 >
HJIU,. BJbiNESS

32V Market Street j
Fall Term September First {

DAY AND NIGHT 1
«\u25a0 J

8


